
AGRICULTURAL

rn Is reported in the best of condl
throughout the west.

'le best time to prune irrape vines is
jon alter tne leaves nave fallen as
ible.

, handful of linseed meal fed to each
or horse at least three times a week
regulate the bowels and promote

th.
3 not leave the management of teams
,ely to the Doys or to lured hands.

may make mistakes which will
you trouble.
,ere Is no cause for excitement and
iment Uiat will surpass the exposure
,e cow to the hot snn for ten or
n hours while the thermometer is

ng the nineties.
e American Dnroe-Jersc- y associ
bas members in twenty states, and
nrollment of 250 names on its regis-M- r.

0. II. Holmes, Grinnell.Ia., ia
ecreiary. t
rmers in feeding horses give nearly
t as much hay as citv people do,
yet city norses are in the best con'
1 for the road. There is the lesson
is that less hay should be fed.

governor of Kansas is autliority
lo statement that there are now in
tonoe treeless state more than
9,000 fruit trees and upwards of

acres of forests, all planted by its
tssive iarmers.
Ohio, Indiana, Missouri, Kansas

crop prospects continue
Ting. The presence of the fly is re--

j in several counties in Indiana,
0 injury from insects is reported in

tne oilier ttutes.
Piikota board of sericulture.

i. Duk., will hold their second an- -

liiirai unron, reincirihfr 0 to 10.
li thousand dollars will be offered

fimums, ami f!) will be awarded
i.tt county exhibit,
inintry flprpvnian thinks the horse

C8MX bard days' work during the
Idescrves to have an undisturbed
h seventh, lou cannot afford to
j:ood horses out bv making plow
I of them through the week and
f horses of them Sunday.
Iters of humane societies have bad
tons to arrest farmers for cruelty in
ijg untrained cows, and some ex-r- e

hi w suits have grown-u- from
jieiitment of animals. All of this

have been avoided by a half hour's
of the animal w hen a calf.

old farmer being asked the secret
large crops.. replied: "1 tell my

harrow the ground until thev
jt is harrowed ttvicu as much as it
to be and then tell them it is not

wed half enough. " Few farmers
rly appreciate the value of a
folily mellow soil.

BAl'IU MILKING.

pid milking is an advantage, savs
if. Stuck Journal, if it is done willi-ilrtii- ig

or irritating the cow and she
fced clean- - If not milked in a re.is- -

time, the cow refuses to "give
' If made to feel comfortable,

1st stands and pours out the milk.
ipid milker lias the advantage,

f'mg ought it take to milk a cow?
iprily about six minutes. A good
t, with good cows, having no im-te- nt

in the way of rapid milking,
tto milk ten cows in an hour,
i cannot milk over eight, while
can mi's twelve.

BRIEF KOTK8.

horse that is gentle and safo in all
ipns is worth three times as much

of equal ability that cannot be
1.

Jon teach a colt to expect a blow in
ijol a caress, you will be snre to
fa brute. If you tease him, look
or his heels w hen he grows up.

MINING NEWS.

miners of Grave, Wolf and Coyote
.Josephine countv, have generally

well during the past season.
is stated that capitalists from

d are about taking charge of Green
I Sugar I'ine ledge in the Galice
'.K.,i;..f

II. Lvnch and others, while en- -
in running a ditch in the Wagner
district discovered two quartz
which promise well.

learn that Desselles A Council, of
Gulch, have sold their well

a mining claim to a Chinese coni-

fer JfL'5,000. It is one of the best in
ate.
Governor Chad wick has some in-

ns of putting in a mill at his quartz
Bear Rogue river, and has had that
i examined with the intention of
pi water power.
iane Falls Review: The Old Pimin-d- s

forth ore as fast as the teams

i it. There are two car-load- s at
"pot, representing three weeks' ac-

tion. The last two shipments
s well as could be expected, real-ilM- O

and $275 a ton.
ihg men from Mayville, Gilliam
, who were out on nrosiecting

iscovered gold on tho South Fork
!John Day, about 20 miles from

m Citv, and a large party will go
in a short time to test the value of
icovery.

sonville Timet: The miners of
f creek are cleaning up, with favor-isult-s.

Mo6tof them have done
this season than for several sea-fa- st

Shepherd Bros., who are
Bg the ledge on Sugar I'ine gulch,
dies south of Ashland, have had
rock tested and $40 to the ton is

td.... The placer mines of South-rego- n

have generally gone into
tr quarters. Much more gold dust
een taken out during the past sea-in- n

for several years past.... Pros-p- it

the Hope ledge on Wagner creek,
by Bragdon, High, Garrett, Al-- d

others, are of a favorable na--

They have sunk a shaft 50 feet
where the ledge is over 4 feet wide

fields ore containing considerable

fid. . . .Messrs. Casteel and Nelson
iking excellent headway in Jack-li- e

Milling and Mining company's
I, although they have been work- -

solid rock much of the time. A
of ledges have been tapped by

itincl, the ore from some of them
9g well.... Brown & Co.'s mill in
iinity of the Swinden ledge is doing
'work,. The stamps purchased of

fcLunatter, of Kerbyville, are being
and prove much more satisfactory
the grinding apparatus heretofore
here. There are said to be endless
iitiea of decomposed q'lartx, which

worked and pays well. Several
red dollars have alreadjr been rea

HOME AND FARM.

Farmers can raUo their toams
cheaper than they can buy theiu- .-

Fig Cake: Make an ordinary luver
cake. Mew the tigs until tender, then
lay them between tno thin cukes. Iwe
ton liudqd.

Amateur joiners mav derive com- -
loinrom the knowledge that na.N nml
screws, if rubbed with a little soap, are

Apple lapioca Pudding: rare and
core enough apples to f.l7a dish; put...... . . .i 11 1 a i .i I. I 1 i a iipit a uu oi lemon peel.

ouk one-ha- lt pint topioca in one quart
ot lukewarm water one hour; add a
little salt; flavor w th lemon; pour over

. i,aKe until apples are tender.
hut when cold with cream and suar,

The Household.
In cloudy weather grass dries but

slowly, and is liable to be" stacked or
nousen, without sufficient curing. It is,
therefore, the part of wisdom wben
practicable to cut meadows in fair
weather. The precaution should also
De oDserved of cutting only as much
grass at one timo as can be pronorly
handle . Detroit I'oH.

Look after your mirrors. . Never
nana; tnem where the sun shines direct-
ly upon them, or thev w 11 soon become
iunu. iiusiv or granuiaieu arm no
longer give back a correct likeness.
The amalgam, or union of tin-fo- il and
mercury, which is a ways spread on the
giass to make a mirror, will I e speedily
ruined by direct and continued ex-
posure to the sun. A'. ". w.

a croa:n pudd ns: Make n n.co
paste, as for any other pudding that is
baked in plates. Line as many pio
Hates with it as will se. ve your fain-ly- .

each pudd nz take a small
tablespoonful of butt r. Break it into
very snia'l pieces and dot closely over
tne Dotto n of the pastry. Spr nklo
well over with white siisrar. then w.th
sifted Hour. Repeat until tho ilate is
nearly full and then cover it w th new
m Ik into whieh you have poured a

of extract of van 11a. or anr
other reasoning you prefer. Vhihutel-phi- n

Vail.
The Scientific American rives tlin

following novel' plan: The best remedy
for bleed ug at the nose, us e ven bv
Dr. (ileaou in one of his lectures, is
the v;goroiis motion of the jaws as if n
the am of chewing. In the easy of a
cli Id a wad of paper sbo'ild be placed
in its luouth. and the child should bo
instrtioiei tu chew it hard. It is the
motion of the aws that stons tho
flow of blood. This rem ;dv is sii ve.--

sinip'e that manv will teel inclined to
laugh at it, but it has never b.;en known
to iail in a single instance, even in
very severe cases.

SAVE THE STRAW.

It IHHtrne:lon In l ornirr Tenr the
( nnas ill Mnnjr a Mortgage.

The burn'ng straw stack is getting
to be a rare spectaclu even in the
wasteful Northwest. However bounti-
ful and lavish nature may have been
in !ier gifts to this favored sect on.
she newt intended to have them
abused in a wanton and reckless man-

ner. Man has no moral or natural
rght to impoverish the land he oc-

cupies, lie has no right to defraud
those who are to come niter him. 11 s

successor to tho soil have rights that
he s bound in natural justice to r.- -
spe.'t. ihero is a penalty attached to
the violation or nil natural laws. J h s
mav not always fall directl.' upon the
offender. We aro told that it may
fall even upon tho third anil
fourth generations." But it is very
probable the presentoffenders will have
to bear their sharj of tne
penalty attached to such wasteful
practices. The men who burned tho r
straw slacks ten years ngo are to-- iv
paying the penalty. Where then they
eaped thirty bushels o: wheat from au

a'-r- thev can now hardl get lifieen.
Many of thes s farms are now heavily
niortgagod and many more have
already passed undiT the hammer.

Willful waste makes woeful want."
It is a just retribution, and one from
which we may deduoe a useful lesson.

Tile sirawstacks mav no longer be
burned, but it is pla nlv to be seen
that they are not cared for and utilized
in the best possible manner. Heforra
bore should beg n at tho tail-en- d of the
threshing machine. Put some of the
best men on the strawstack instead
of putting small bo s and worthless
bands there, as is toooite t none, straw
should bo Hacked, not piled tip. The
main i lea with some is to get tho straw
back out of the way ot tne machine.
A huge flat pile is usually the result.
Straw is not of a liature to shed rain
well at the bot, and this form of
structure is calculated to very much

:;ravate the evil. It is not
an uncommon occurrence jur a
strawstack to be wet clear
to the bottom and freeze in a solid
mass. A well-toppe- d out strawstack is
something of a rarity. In the old coun-tr.- es

straw is as carefully housed or
stacked as any other product of the
farm. In strict economy it would be
better to stack a part of the hay and
have room in the barns for the straw,
for the hay can be nut in such a shape
as to suffer but Jittle loss by exposure
out of doors. The strawstack might
be put in much better shape than it is.

If well built there wdl be but a small
percentage of loss at the top. If topped
out with a load or two of wild hay.
this loss might bo reduced to, almost
nothing.

While the converting of every straw--

stack into good manure is a prime con-

sideration, we oujrht not to, lose sight
of the fact that we can make it serve
another purpose by keeping it in good
condition to feed out to stock, and thus
render us a profitable return while we
nut it in an immediately avauaoie rorra
for the land. IF. D. lioxjnton, in West'
ern RuruL

Neuralgia and kindrtddisenHfs, prompt
ly yield to the immediate action of St.
Jacobs Oil, the

The harmful and painful results attend
in? the use of cough mixture containing
morphia, opium and other poisons, are
daily becoming more frequ nU It is for
this reason that lied Star Cough Cure has
received the unqualified endorsement of
physician, and Board of Healih every-wher-

aa a purely vegetable compound,
entirely free from all narcotic. Irlce,
twenty-fiv- e cent.

kept out or BOt'iirr.
' Thousands of ladies In this land are eon'

tlnually prevented from enjoying the
society In which their and educa-
tion tit them to shine by a most provoking
and palimil lleniiuche. Nunei lines It e

a ueurulg c character; at others, it
Is a dull but continuous mireness. The
Home Treat ment of Compound Oxyire
supplied by Dm. Stakkkv & t'aLK.N, l.V;9
Arch street, l'hiladotphia, l'a.. i a um ful
friend in such a dilemma. It will not
only cure an acute cau ot headache in a
few mlnu en. but, if takeu rvKularly for a
short period, will prevent the rrcurretu--
of the malady. Send for a free pamphlet
aim uuorm yourtu.ii ot tne wonueriui
merits of Compound Oxygen.

Orders for the Compound Oxygen Home
ireatnient win be uiled ly 11. A. ..Mathews,
oio i'oweii MJeet, &au t rauctsco.

The A. S. N. company's steamer I.yee
Moon was wrecked at Greencape lluht- -
nouse, on tne Australian toast, on tne

coud tiny out trom Aioltxmrne, w ith i
liss of Heventy-ou- of eighty-Mi- passen
vers and members of the new on board,
The captain and third ofticer of the
steamer are now at Sydney, awaiting
trial on charges or manslaughter In con'
uection with the loss of the vessel.

THE LATEST N0 GREATEST DISCOVERY.

DR J. Pk PRATTl'S HAMUUKG FIGS
a crystallized fruit cathartic. A discov-

ery of the greatest interest to the Medical
Profession. A boon to every household.
A most delicious laxative or purgative,
prepared from fruits and vegetables. So
perfectly harmless that they msy be ad-
ministered with entire salety loan infant.
So elllra ious to adults that a single dose
will prove their value, and so elegaut a
preparation that it nerds only to be pre-
sented to the public to become a necessity
in every household throughout the land.
For liver complaints, habitual constipa-
tion, indigestion, dyspepsia and piles, they
are a specilic. To travelers by sea and
land they will be found invaluable: J hey
are positively unfailing In their action, mul
this is the on y medii ine ever offered to
the public that is acceptable to the taste,
and so pleasant that children wilt eat the
figs as eagerly as tandy. For sale by everj
Druggist throughout the world. Trice, &
cents a box. J. J. Mack & Co., Propr's, 9
and 11 Front Street, San Francisco, L'al.

At a came meeting in Butler connly,
Ky., Wm. llazellp fatally subbed Mary
Lacefluld and then cut his own throat.

"The 1 iprous dlstilment, whoso effect
Holds such an enmity witk blood of man.
That, Bwiftasquicksilvcr. It courses through
The natural gules and alleys of the body,"

And causes the skin to become "barked
about, most lazar-like- , with vile and loath-
some rrust." Such are the effects of dis-
eased and morbid bile, the only antidote
for which is to cleanse and regulate the
liver an ollice admirably perlormed bv
Dr. Pierce's "Golden Medical Discovery.

Three convicts were shot and killed
while attempting to escape from the
Arkansas penitentiary.

LOST FAITH IN IHTSICIAN8.
There are innumerable instances where

cures have been effected by SCOVILL'S
SAKSAPARILLA, OR BLOOD & LIVEU
SVKUP, for all diseases of the blood,
when they had been given over by their
physicians. It is one of the best remedies
ever offered to the public, and as it 1b pre-

pared with the greatest care, as a specific
for certain diseases, it is no wonder that
It should be more effectual than hastily
written and carelessly prepared prescrip-
tions. Take this medicine for all disorders
arising from impure blood. It is endorsed
by leading professional men.

Volcanic eruptions have caused great
loss of life and property In New Zealand.

Dr. Pierce's " Fa vori te Prescription "per-
manently cures those diseases peculiar to
females. It is tonic and nervine, effectu-
ally allaying and curing those sickening
sensations that affect the stomach and
heart, through rellex action. The hack- -

ache and "draggiug-dowu- " sensations all
disappear under th strengthening effects
of this great restorative. By druggists.

J. W. Dickson. Mayor of Arkansas Citv,
La., shot and killed a colored man who
resisted arrest.

SEDATIVE INFLUENCE.
DR. FLINT'S HEART REMKDY. by its

sedative Influence over the nervous sys
tem, Is one ot the Oest remedies that can
be used to control and cure incontinence
of urine. At druggists. $1.0. Descrip
tive treatise with each bottle; or address
J. J. Mack & Co., S. F. .

Five dollars saved vearlv in boots and
shoes by using Lyon's lleel Stiffeners;
cost only itfe.

NDIGESTION
1 li as m

fife
A rovnt stticlt f Inillfrentlon or constipation U

ewily curvd it tho right rtumly Is vplii-!- , but every
medicine except ilauilnitY Fig i no dipguatir.g to
Utile or iot II that penult prttora to let the diauu
Inks it r'Hirw it tlie above taxation cannot be ob.
Uiucd. i eenU

DR. FLINT'S HEART REMEDY.
When the Heart, Kldneyi and Circnl.

tlon are in a healthy condition ell other
tilinentj are more ' side itwuea" which
readily yield to treatment pr. Hint'.
Heart remedy cxerta a (cciflc and direct
anion on thnae organs, pesrriptire trav

tlae accompanies each bottle, or mailed true. It will
repay a peruial aud prore inntruutire awl intermit-log- .

SLiO.

ALLEN'S WITCH HAZELINE.

111 Ktt. I tli151 it a iJen n I ten iiuxenne p earir appiiou
to mil. Dl yes. or othur itumul nwcJlintrn, Uitt
inflammation will nt ow e nutmide, and frroal

. pmii and diMXUiuort will bo avowed. cu
41

CURTIS' COUGH CURE.
ii To oe lUrtur LouifU cure in canes or cold
!'inr Ccuifh i to fclhy the hillammation of
dyi the air ihunwcs, relievo the lunjn,

the health of ail the pulmonary organ,
,'and tree thun Irora the ot belus

by a mnt aurioua diseaae. la CtfoU.

DAYIOSOK'S ClBCASSillN BLOOM.

Are yon f .ir f Then take warning In
time", and do not pera.it tliat buuitilul
complexion to fade, and Dial auiooth akin
totateon wnnaiea. aeen ine one Dtau- -

a.X.f..l. 1 . 1.. . tr k .V.. Jj iiiiu bum lug V.I'Kt w i. vj v
V liavidaon'a L'irauaun liloom. SSeenta.

Thee Remedies are for aale by all Druvbt.
J. J. MACK & CO., Propr'n,

8a Ftiscuoo, Cak

C0NSUM1 HON CDRABLK AT EVRT STAGE.
In a review of the Eimllsh translation of

a work by the justly ecu braird I'rofessor
of Medical l'atliolony to tho Faculty of
l'aris, M. Jaccoud, euilticd ' Curuliiliiy of
ixuisumptiou, eic, it is aniiuuiued that

tne cuiauuity ot luihio, arycoiiNiiinpiion
t evry siae is no- - u

fact, lhestuur' coucltndotis are cited
as follows :

Xo sum up what has Ixtiii stated,
coimuinpiitii is curnblt; lit all Its

stages. This is the prohlic notion tliul
presides over the whole history oi Hie dis-
ease, and which should unceasingly in-
spire and direct all medical action. The
Incurability proclaimed by Laeiinec and
his immediate succetaois is disproved by
pathological anatomy aud clinical olwerva-Uou- .

hone should, therefore, allow them-
selves t be hillueiiced by such a con-
demnation, which is but a historical
souvenir. heu the existence of tulier-cle- a

in the luns ia rvconuized, it should
not be inferred from thst moment that lie
w ho bas them is doomed to death In

of their presence. Should it be
found that the tubercles soften and
cavern forms, It should not be believed,
on this account, that all is lost. It has
been shown that this is not the case, and
the natural tendency w hich tubercle has
to tlbrous transformation that is, to re-
coveryshould not be foiyoiten. Before
beinK discouraged, the physician should
search and examine incessantly whether
the patient is in the requisite conditions
for such favorable evolution to occur. If
all hope of absolute recovery must be
abandoned, a relative cure should be
wrought,-an- every exertion lie made to
place the patient in Buch conditions that
he can live, notwithstanding the lesions
which are now irreparable; in a word, the
plau adopted anould be to strive and
strive always, with the unshaken contl-deuc- e

which may be drawn trout .the
notiou that recovery is possible. The
enemy can be conquered. This Is the
idea that should engender and sustain
every cllbrt. It is certain that this con-
viction Is the first condition of success,
since it is absence ot faith in the possibil-
ity of a cure which nreveiits the adontion
of all therapeutic treatment.

Anions the latest additions to tne list of
remedial agents that of Professor Dujar-di- n

takes the lead for the cure of pulmon-
ary consumption. And this end, is
attaiued, not by nudliines w hich aim' by
themselves to cure, but by so iuvigoraiiiiK
and stiengthening the s stem at, to enable
nature to effect this flbreus transforma-
tion from which alone ran a cure be ex-
pected. It acts by enabling nature to
replace the unhealthy by healthy tissues,
and by supplying! the elements of nerve
force sustains and invigorates the whole
body. Dujardiu's Life Essence oilers to
the consumptive, the sick pr feeble patient
the best means of restoration to health.
Edinburgh Medicaf Journal.

81.50 Der bottle. At all drimtrlsts'.
lluiTsuu & Woouaku; Wholesale

Aleuts, I'ortlanu, Uregou.

Tlr ll.mLv'..... Culrv. . lluliiirl. . tn. . ' iiuu.1- j D j v l 1. v. v ' 1 1 , uavu
before uieaU, creates a healthy appetite.

Buy yenr Tyie from Palmer & Rey.

1 lie Young Idea.
I'HOOF PilSITIVB.

Mother Did you steal tbe rnlto, Johnulol
Johnnie No, ma'am. Did I, Muudief
Maudie (who irot a pioce of the oike) No,

'deed, mammal I saw him didn't I Tid-Bit-

60 A FATHER TELLS CS.

A child learns through its inquUltlvenm,
the philosophers say. And ifwhnttho

say be true, the only wonder Is that
nine children out of ton don't die from the
evil effect of omniscience before they are i
years old. Homerville Journal.

HOT lit A BUKKT.

A gentlemnn was surprised while out for a
drive on the Pequot road recently by the
conduct of a boy whom he asked to ride.
The boy refused obstinately, and when pre-
vailed upon for a reason taid ho exxctcd a
whipping when he got home and wus in no
hurry. New Loudon Day.

Tf It be true, as a writer susort", tnni
"whaling isn't what it used to be." we warmly
concrntulat the "rising generation."
Somerville Journal.

First smnll boy Rny, Johnnie, where are
you in Bitnday school f Bocond small bov
Oh, we're in the middle of original sin. First
mall hoy That ain't much; we're past re-

demption. Htirvnril Lumpoon.

NEVER TOO Ol.n TO 1.KARX.

Little bov (studying bis Latin lesson) Pa,
what does "moi t" meant

l'a builder) Is tbnt word
in vour book?

Little boy Ves,
Pa Well, it means "more mortar," but I

didn't know it was a Latin word.

ST. HELEN'S HALL,
FOKTLAXO, OltEGOV,

A Boarding and Say School for Girls,
CONDUCTED BY TUK MISSKS RODNKV,

Under the aupnrvifinn of The Kt. IUf. B. WlsTAS
HoHKia, D. D , Bliihop of Oreifon.

Thoroiuih iiiatruotmn In Kngllih, Ait, Lenfuagae,
Vocal and Inatraiutntal Hiulc and Bookkeeping. A

oirpa of tliirtern teachera. Puplle admitted at any ae
and into any or all of tha diartrnmu. Th nrw
heKina on the F1KHT WEDNKBDAV of SEITEMIJEB
Catalogue aent on aiipllcatlun.

f DUJARDIN'S

LIFE ESSENCE
FOR CONSUMPTION

AND WASTING DISEASES.

NEVER fall, to arrt'ft Rapid of Flmh
htrvnirth, diminishes CoiiL'h, checks

Exhauitive Mvht Sweat, no matter trom what
eaum, cure llmnihitl., A'thma, and
liability. DIL HAUl'IN'.ol New York, the emi-

nent Woial!t and Autiioiitv on Con.uinption,
atatee in hit Trcatie on "Till Cl in or

that " he ho found lnijardln '

life Kaaence invarlahly airtsu the rapid Iom
of flcah, and Invigorate, the entire nervous

vetrm, and has recoimnei.ded ' Dujardln'e
Lite Eaaence ' to thouaand. of hia patleute with
tbe moat marvellou. reaulte."

It la B PALATABLE as CREAM,
EASILY DICESTED.

The Weakest and Youngest
can take It.

Foa Bali it ill Dauooirra Psica, 91.60
tl soma,

WTuliuU Aemti
SHZLL, HETT6EU A WOODABD,

Portland. Oregon.

OPIUiyi HABIT
nrtDTin Painlessly at home by one whohashad
lUKtlJbEVENItKN YKAR8 PPAHICK in
treatinif and curiuu this diseaxe. Kor all par- -

S5S5.f THE TEST OF TIME
ntula of hundreds who have been permanently
cured. Addreee

I)r.M. K. tolllnn. LaPerte.Ind.

FARMERS! ATTENTION!
Vat oolr tbe California Hand Tuned and

liaud luuatid

SACK NEEDLES
Wlta Cutter la the ere.

Kaek needle fuamntcwL Prlee. M eaot. Aak foor
itralrr fur Una, o order froea Uw uiaaufactunra,
WILL A FINK, 818 Market 8tS. F.

TO XKU'HI'ArKIt SI EX.
Those couteniplatiiiK inaklnir chant'M

in their oIllceH. or startim; new ventures
In the newspaper line, would ronmlt
their best Interest by callinx on or ad
divsnli.g Palmer & Itiy, dialers In News-pite- r

Supplies; also inrorinntion in regard
thereto. Adilress Pai.mkk it lU:v, Hi
and 114 Front tnei, I'orilnn1, OieKn.

Herr Krunp has rontrarted to supply
China with 1..VHI tons of railroad rails.

Youiir men or mhldle-une- ones, suirer-l-
from nervous debility and kindred

weaknesses should send lHcentsinsiaiupt
for illustrated book stiKW'est insure means
of rure. Addiess, World's Disiienhary
Medical Association, 0H3 Maiu Street.
Uuilalo, N. Y.

C. D. Graham passed safely UirouRh
Whirlpool lipids, Niajtara Kalis, Inclosed
In a cask.

Dr.HetilfsCelcry.Heef aud Ironrestores
loot vitality and Rives new lite aud vigor,

Piso's ltt'luedv fnr ('jilnrrh la afTnjulilA
to use. It is not a liquid or a snulL H:

for best PbotOKraphio and Crayon wti k.

Trv Gxhmea for breakfast.

'I'lime of Sore Throat
or Hoarseness sliould use "Jtrvwn'a ilron-rhia- l

Troches." Tlieellect isextraonlinary.
pnrucuiuny wnen used ny singers, anil
speakers for cleat lug the vuk e. bold only
in bojeea.

BURS CDEE fOK FILES.

Sure cure for blind, lilrrdintr and ttchlnx
Piles. (Ine Ink hits cured llie worst cnxea of
ten years' Blanding. No one need fuller ten
minutes after UKing Kirk's Gorman l'llo Oliu-ii- o

ii U It shsoros tumors, slluvs tho ilehiiiK,
acts as a poultice, glvee relief, llr. Kirk's tier-ma- n

l'llo Oinluient is prewired only for 1'ilee
and itching ol tho privnte (mils, unit nothing
else. Kvery box is Knrrnulcd. !old by Drug-gis- t,

and sent by mail on receipt of price, $
per boa. Woopahu. Ci.akkk tt Co., Whdlo-sal- e

Agents, fortlanu, Oregon,

A QUESTION ABOUT

Brown s Iron
Bitters

ANSWERED,
Th qtrnttlAn hw iwiiIIt Wn MkM Ihnnminils

of tniiHtt, ' How uaii Btimn'ii lnn Hittwa vuni avtiry
thinfly" Wfll, it (itMMm't. hut ft ttMwcumKnyditw

r which ft riutAM phytiltiKn wouU prawritMilKON
k'tijriiloiani rutuayiuiB Iron m ihi lMt nvturatiiu
fttfeiH known to til' pn(Hi'itn, anil imiuiry of tiy
I tiling ohomtcal tinu nil) Hiilwtntiiltf tu uwiiton
Iht them ar miKv itriw.rti nol inn Uian of uf
other mibfiUnoA uhh in imtilK In TUin rtuwt

thril irn w AokuotvltHiciKl ti b tt mvit
tiu(x.rtAutfritrinHiinrtwtMfiiluiviinal itrnotloo, It in,
howfltHr. nmnrknr.Ut f.vt, tint pnr t. tlw diMonv
ft I of K 1 1 U H 1 1 1 1 N III T T li S no w fn

Li(cUii7 tnn 04Hutiuatiou bad bt bon ftiund.

BROWN'S IRON BITTERSSrffl
haadache, or produce itnmthvittnn nil other Iron
mrillelnrsdii. IIKIrWN'S UtON IIITTIMIH
xurea Inillsrxtlon, ltlllonaneea, W rsknean. '

lVMiels, .llslarln, ( hills and Frvrsn,
Tired l'eellua,iirnrrnl leblit.T,Pntn InUia
Side, Hark or Mnibs,Hmlnrhrand Nenrel.
aln-for- all tluae ailnuinu Iron ia prwritwd dady.

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS.noTT in".
uiiimte. tikaallotliw thnroneh mdlrlia. tt acta
slowly. Whim tnknn by m- -. the lirrt .Tmntnm ol
ImiivIU b re;iaM eninr Tl mniwlni t hun lwnillnnar. tha dhtmUon lmpmiMi. tlie hnwul. an aelliaIn rrom tlweireot ia naiiaKr mow. rapid an t inarkod
1 he ere. Iw(in at once to hrlclita Ilia .kin rlair.
li! hiwlthyool.irromra tnthorhaxkn; norrouanrna
diHapiwan; funrtl.mil dnranamfinu heeonia rn-la- r,

and it a niir-in- mother, ahundant aiiHlnn.Hi
w mipptiad for the child lUmrmhar flMitn'. Ir.in
HittonietlieOM.V iron niMlinna that l n s

i'Ayiirui and ifrwyit!. rtttmmtmt it.
Toe Genuine has Trade Mark and emewd red lin.t

oawrapper. TARH NO OTUCH.
BNKLI HKITH1U' ft W(X)nARD,

WhnioaintiKventa. Cortland, Or.

.ft? A raV"'""" l 1. RooKl
m 14 1 I Huai.tTonio, did and r
umm iiHnnaLaMiMaaul.iereniiily. If not at dnii'si

rrinit l pur bottle, t for J,

De ertOulnliM o .l'.O. Iwi M, a

d I tilt If AT .Uahl.r, Kooniah hanoa, linnet
tiritana, twiid InKtruinitiita liirgeat .tore tt Hnm
kfuaio and Books Uuml. U'.''loii at fasten) trlcer

U.I1HAV vnAt-ne- t et, Han r rami to.

Plw'a nemty for Catnrrn w the
Beit, Fdniwl to t'sv, aud CheupoaU

llEMli?Ini J
H alu Alan awxl flir fold In tha Tlead, I J

uoauacue, nay rever, .

"LATEST OUT!"
Printers and Publishers, you can obtain. upon

ueuuuiit the

LATEST STYLES OF

II
PALMES & REY, Type Pounders,

Kront U. Portland, Or.

RUSSELL & CO'S
ENGINES AND SAWMILLS.

THE NEW MASSIILON THKESHEE
Is the greatest grain-i'svln- g maohin. of the
present century. Huilt eapressly for Paeitlo
Coaat work, with double fuus, heavy fruuie-wor-

iron truck wlieels, etc. L'uliialted in
csnacity and unsurpsnsud in work. Catalogue
aud Price Last sent dee. Kl'briKIX ft 10..

Portland. Or.

C. D. LAOD,
829 and 531 Kearny St ,(an 7rnclico,Cal.,
Healer in Ouns, Itities. Pistols, Ammunition,

Fishing Tsi'kle.ltase Hulls and Unllurius.IiOilge
Outllts. Munufncliimrs of KHirting (ioods.
Hunting (.'outs. Holing Olovea, etc. Wrlto anil
iU) Hint what you want and lowest Price

powible will te quoted U you witli (,'ulnlogue,
' HPKINtr MfcniclNM.m

DR. TOUZEAU'S

FRENCH SPECIFIC
Gsi G.

Will mire Iwith tsrrt the wneat auee In Are to
days. Each hoi contains a practical trratlae on !

rial dteeaees, with lull luetrucUoo for (UD

PHr) Price, 13.

J. C. 8TEELE, Agentv

S3S Market Street, San Franotaee, Cat.

N. P. V. V. No. 197.- -& r. N. U. No. Ol.

TRADt ytil MARK.

e J Rill in?ftA t fcJluJfci
'JKSSSP Abtotutrlu

TVee from VyluUt, Lmetiet and l'oiton
SAFE. (rtrLSURE. VKbtS,
PROMPT.

1HK IHIKLM k. IIH.I LKR CXK. KAl.TIMORt, IBw

7 f4,

mMm REf!
.

DY
B" n Cure Rheiimatiiin, Neuratela.

I Ul id I
BakllarkfcT.Hui.a
rMlfr-rffl- a

1T m;i uIiimk !xn in aii aitHicuiiLta i. tousLka tta,uLTiaiiaa,ait.

NO MERE AGENCY I

An Established lloune that Carries) I

t'omplrte Htork I

TO PUBLISHERS IN THE:
NORTHWEST!

Send J our onler for

TYPE
PRESSES

Priiitiiiff Material

To t'AI.MKlt ft ItKY. whero you have
a Iim'ko stis k to releet liimi, unci gel.
what you want promptly. Adilreesi,

PALFclER & REY,
114 and 114 Front Ht

I'ortlaml, Oregon.
laanrd Seut. and JUart h,
nth year, tf 430 IHagaa,
BV.I lt!-- i lncliva,wltlovcr
3.COO IHnatratloue a
wluila Victor Uallrty.
U1VUS AVboleaale Prbea

illrret In eonnumfrt on all ejoods for
prrannal or family nee. Telle how to
nrUer, aud ;le exact eoat ot evvrr-tH- U

you ae, eat, drink, wear, or
tmve fun with. These IN V ALVA HI. K
1COOKN ennfaln tuformatloa glrannt
from the nihrkrta of the world. We
will malt enpjr KRICW to aof

tiHn receipt of 10 eta. to drfia.
expense of malllrm. Let as hear frona
yon, lUapH!tfUlly,

MONTGOMERY WARD A CO.
7 ds tin Wabaah Aeeane, CUeac. Ilk

COrWPTION.
I have a poaltlva ratn.il j for ilia above dltoaae i bf lie

IN thnaBantliof tumiii tli. aural kind and of fonf
.laadlna liavo baan mrad. 1 uiler-l- no it ritual nil fal ta I
Inltaainrarjr.thatlwl I arnilTWO BUTTLKS Psaa,
toiatli.rwiihaVal.l'AIII.KTiiKiriHSoaiiil.iluwaa
teauf.Kjri.rar. ilvaaiiiraml r, o.addr.ta 4

J)S.T. A. MLOtua, lulr.ajlBt.,)l.wTeraJ

Jiitr eiirTkJr for itiv u ol
cU ran Kciue m o( U eticrlit
ufifniiih Ta tomniaruts4rf4kSi
of LIXTRU i I V irrmrMlt
lrtrtHi'h fMirtl miifct nsioraj
them lo hf Aiihy itiit n l
ti.t Oiiifoiiml llilt Willi I'Wclrt
licit iKeHr.rJ o cure U ill

front hrtirl to tut It M Jul Us

UN K iihc iiunmrtt.
nr cirt.ul.irt ttuuitt nw W

for .lio n, aldrcwi . lirLVot

't.tll' IMt l o, IV ll7l4r

rrt. ivLTN'rxyii,
THE SPECIALIST,

Ho U Kearny St., Sua Francisco, Cm.

Tatars au, Ciisosin, Sincut, and Privats liisw
with VYustnsrvij Buctada

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMFDY I
la a certain cure to
Xerrauii Itrfrllity, Li4
Mmtlioml, i'riwf
s.ira, and all the tj
tlt.xU ot yoiilhtiil Iclliid
and exiiraatia, ml la
thinking infojrw-- t tinf
lliuom, Jn itmfK,
w lio I. a repiWr phy". - wiw

Kratlunte ol the lit er
Itrof Peiinfvlvaina li.
irree to torfult "iu lt"

a case ot th:. kin ' tl
7la ltrHtonllrt (uik

dor hli aperlid advte and treatment) will not ' ore
11.50 a bottle, or four time, the quant ity M to
any eddroae on rBctlpt of priee, or 0. O. I. in pmale
same It dwlred, hy ln Mlntlo, It Karnj u,
H. Jt Cut Bond tor liat of queatlon and paui) Ulvi

BAM'LK JIOTTLB VKEM
will be tent to any one allying- - by letter, tutlne
rrmptoma, aex and aire. ttUUt aecrecy la rngant U
ail bustniief traneai.tiuiia

Lt. A (jnlck, Ttmiaiirnt
t.'iue for Liat Mii.lior.l, IMill-itjr- .

SV1EN Nunuuiuraa, WaaknMa Ne
iiuw.kury. Judiaimui'la priHifa.
llwik saut aaaled, lrae

KTtlK MKD. CO.. BUFFALO. N. Y.

-- irnnTiL IS UNFAILING

Epiln-licFi- i

iS';o?iM, Full- -

ing Sicknrn, t'onvtrttiont, S'(. Vjtut
lJanre, Alcoholism, Opium Eatiny, '

scrofula, and all
1IERY0US and BLOOD DISEASES.

1. To Clurvjinon, Lawyers, Literary Hen,
Mmhanta, ilaii.n, Ladireand all

IrriTfiilaritii ol the Blood, btoinai h, li"rU ur
Kidney., or who rrnilre a nerve tonic, apretlw
or atiinnlaut, DtUiKHis's N amiia is iiivaluaM. ,

t4TTo LaDin in eceountoliUprovan nitrite
It ia rwounnended and preoiibcd by the brut
phyricianiln the country, tine ays : " It woraa
like a charm and aavae niurh pain. Itwtllrarv
entirely tl.e worrt lurm ol lalhinc of the uttrua,
LucurrhiMia, irnytilarand paintiil Mm itniratloa
all Ovarian Troubles, Inflammation and Ukrn-- .

Hon, all Dlijilacenx-ntaan- tho conse
quent rpi nal weak nine, and is eaiieeially atlaptiat.
to the nanire ol Life."

ea.Tliouaanda roi lalm It the moat wonderful
Idv Urorant thatever tuataiiinl a ainkiug- - .yetaua

ta.lhoa, $1.50 per buttle.

ypR BALK BY ALL DRUOOISTa
" gwrtx, Hcrnurn ft Woodard,

Wholesale Agent Purland. 0.


